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SESSION ZO23-21
'I'he fbllowing candidates have been selected PROVISIONAI-l.Y fbr admission in B.A'LL'B'

(HONS) 5-YEAR INTEGRATIID COURSE firr the academic session 2023-24 sub.f ect to the

vcrification of original documents as per the requirements given in Handbook of Infbrmation -

2023 (HIIJ-23).

The selected candidates are required to visit Institute of Law in person along with all

original documents and two set of photocopy of the all <locuments for verification of same from

30.10.2023 to 03.11.2023 (g:00 am to 5:00 pm).'fhe candidates. whose final year/semester

exarninatior-r is r-urt dcclarecl vet. arc rccluirecl to suhnrit an unclcrtaking that he/she will submit the

proof'.1-passilg linal year/semester cxaminertion by the stipr-rlatecl date ntentioned in thc tlBl-23

failing which his/her provisior-ral admission will be cancellcd ab-initio and no f'ee will be

refunded.

Il, a canclidate is admittccl on the basis o1'the intbnnation submittcd by him/her. which is

fbund to be incorrecl or talse or incon-rplete or moditled at a iater stage. or any

r,risinterpretation/concealment of f-actsrerrors/omissions/alterations is found. then his/her

admission will be cancelled and all fees and other dues paid by him/her shall be forfeited.

After successfully verification of documents, the candidate can deposit the fee till

03.11.2023 (upto 23:59 hrs.).'fhe candidate will deposit the fee in online mode only through

the Unil,ersity,Admission Portal using their own login II) and password.'I'o login in the

deposited on any other portal will not be considered'
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*1uttt 2023.24 at page no.-73) Tie.Resolution Criteria: Wherever two Or more

candidates have secured equal merit points, these tie(s) is/are resolved in accordance with the

following criteria: rf Merit points do not break the tie, then based on the Total Percentage of

Marks/CGpA obtaine. in Class 12 orequivalent" the candidates having higher percentage of

marks islo be ranked higher'

It is the responsibilit.v of tr-rc candidatc to rcgurarrl visit the I..rniversity Admission portal

(Lrl-!pi.tr*$uk,irc.illlqqerudrru!r!r!lqrnc'ht4r) 
and KUK -::l:^:::*'o'o'ac'in) ror

H;; raut.r. in this regard no separate communication will be made'
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